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Hock Short shorts Oc3
Ail players interested in trying

out with the Golden Bear Hockey.
team are asked ta attend a meet-
ing in room 124, phys ed building
Monday at 5 p.m. Ice practices
for freshmen wiil start approxi-
mately Oct. 3. Individual players
wilI be responsible for providing
their own equipment and sticks
during preliminary workouts.

Ir of A DANCE CLUB
The U of A Dance Club wili be

registering students Oct. 3 - 6 in
the ed building rotunda. Watch the
posters for hours of registration.

SUPA
SUPA will set up its booths in

the quad north of thse circus tent.
You are invited ta speak at SUPA's
speak-out on "A constructive solu-
tion ta Viet Nam" or "Your concept
of the university." For further in-
formation please contact Donna
Koziak at 434-1092 before 9 a.m.
any day this week.

1. -4

VANT LECTURES
% Dr. Vant lectures will be Monday
and Tuesday 5 pin. in the Jubilee
Auditorium. Every freshette [must]
attend. Maies are welcome. Fol-
lowing Tuesday lecture is the
Wauneita Big and Little Sister
party and initiation. Supper at 6
p.m. Marching band, skits, folk
singing.

INTRAMURALS
For ail future intramural pro-

gram announcements refer ta the
bullètin board located on the lower
floor of the phys ed building.

There wil be* a meeting of al
intramural unit managers Monday
at 7 p.m. in room 127 of thse phys
ed building.

U of A RADIO
U of A Radio will be broadcast-

ing thse second hall of ail Golden
Bear football games over CKUA
Radio-580 AM, 98.1 FM. The first
gamne is Saturday at 2:25 pin. wben
U of A visita U of S Huskies in
Saskatoon.

FIW activites
from page 1

By all means keep Saturday
afternoon free for the Powder Puff
football gaine.

The he-men type females fromn
the Women's Athletic Association
will don regulation football attire
in an attempt ta wipe out the U of
A nurses. Kick-off time at Varsity
Grid for this first home gaine is 2
p.m.

The girls have boned up on all
the iatest plays. The only problein
encountered so far bas been the fit
of the uniforms . .. it seoins they
were designed for a different type
of figure.

Prior ta the gaine, the U of A
Golden Bears (men tis time) meet
thse Druids for a rough gaine of
rugger at 1:30 pa..

All fresismen are summoned ta
appear at thse annuai Frosh Court
Saturday nigbt. 'Judge Pat Peacock and his "jury"
will try and convict ail new stu-
dents thought guilty of being dis-
loyal ta university life.

Why Fralernity?
The ten men's fratrrnities at the University of Al-

berta invite you to a

Pane! Discussion
MONDAY, OCTOBER 3-7:00 p.m., SUB
For further information phono 439-8721, Ext. 483

CHIC'S FALL SALE
LADIES SHOES-

AUl colors, Suedes, Leathers,
Assorted heels

From-$4.95 to $12.95
MEN'S SHOES-

Brogues, Moccasin and Plain Toes,
Black and Brown Leathers

From $7.95 to $19.95
MEN'S RUNNERS-

From $1.98 to $6.98
MEN'S SHOES-

Regular $12.95....... $5.88

Chic Shoe Stores Ltd.
10470 -82 Avenue Phone 439-7681

Aiber ta studentS
banding together

AAS seen as provincial lobby
representing student opinion

CALGARY (Staff) -Four provincial student groups have
banded tegether to formn the Alberta Association of Students
an organization prixnarily designed to act as a provincial lobby
[n matters affecting students.

DEMOCRACY?-WeII, not
reolly. Students' union presi-
dent Branny Schepanovich
gets help f rom the Carleton
University delegation in de-
ciding how to vote at the
3Oth CUS Congress in Holi-
fax.

Withdrawal
f rom page 1
tion, and bas the right te have bis
vîews represented;

* The Canadian student lsaa
member of a global society, with
the duty ta lie concerned about bis
fellow citizena, and thse responsi-
bility ta promote buman righs and
mutual understanding.
MOTION CONTRARY

The motion was quite contrary ta,
the ideas Sclsepanovlcb and bis
delegation had taken ta the Hal-
fax meeting

Students' council bad approved a
series cf five recommendations
prier ta thse congroas.

The recommendations were dubi-
bed the "Schepanovich Resolutions"
by the AAS, and passed unani-
mously by their caucus at Halifax.

The, "Scbepanovich Resolutions"
la a misnomer, as the work
done by thse U cf A study group on
CUS, headed by vice-president
Marilyn Pilkington.

The resolutions are:
* CUS involvement bas become

over-extended, and tbere is a need
ta limit areas of activity;

* There is a lack of comnmunica-
tion with studenta at the local level;
thse effectiveness cf CUS as a whole
is threatened, because tise organiza-
tion bas very little meaning ta most
students;

* CUS bas become toc, sophistic-
ateci for its membersbip;

* CUS dees not represent al
Canadian students;

0 There is a lack cf direction ta
tise national organizàtion, parti-
culariy ta tbe national office.

The U of A delegation presented
its report te, students' council Mon-
day, and expecta ta, ask for a ref -
erendum on witisdrawal from CUS
at tho Oct. 3 meeting cf council.

Theassociation now consists
of U- of C, U of A, Northern
Alberta Institute of Techno-
logy, and Footh ilis Hospital
student nurses, and hopes to
bring in ail post-secondary in-
stitutions undér its wing.
PROVISIONAL OFFICERS

A provisional executive was ap-'
pointed consisting of Marlyn Pilk-
ington, vice-president of the U of
A students' union, as chairman,
witb John Gantner, president cf
thse NAIT student body; Wayne
Mass, cf U of C students' union,
and Cheryl Woodall, president cf
Foothifl Hospital student nurses
group as aciditional members.

Imuediate duty cf the commit-
tee la te inferm other post-secon-
dary institutions in the province
about the. association and to'try to
get these groupe lnterested is thse
association.

Post-secondary institutions in
Alberta include the two universit-
les, several junior colleges, two
teclsnical institutions and thse teach-
ing bospitals.
NEEP FOR UNMT

Long-range plans for the AAS
are still vague, but delegates ta
thse f irst meeting felt thse need for
provincial unity among students
and the need for n compact group
for effective voice on the national
level.

"A provincial association would
provide comman ground for dis-
cussions on cammon probleins and
new ideas," said Glenn Sinclair,
student activities co-ordinator at
U cf A.

"The smaller colleges would gain
a more noticeable position in stu-
dent action outside the local area
and would gain more assistance for
local programs," ho said.

Ho suggested four main areas cf
action for the association:
" To act as a provincial lobby ta

set up a liaison ta provide an
open door for coilectivo inter-
action between govornasent and
students, and ta provide a voice
in requests for dtudents' aid.

" To provide studont services,
such as research and informa-
tion, students' benefits, insur-
anco, student excisanges, stu-
dent discounts, recreational re-
treats, and atlsletlc activities.

" To make the Canadian Union of
Students meaningful ta thse stu-
dent body of Alberta by est-
ablisbing priority listings on
CUS programsa and inter-re-
glaonai communications on dif-
fent theories of student acti-
vlty.

" To discus areas cf general stu-
dent conoern, such as admini-
stration-student and faculty-
student relations, social action
programa, and students' union
problems.

The AAS will try ta meet repre-
sentatives of junior colleges and
tecbnicai scisools is Banff Nov, il
and 12, ta diseuse the ideas of the
association.

If interest is sbown, meetings wil
lie held Dec. 2 and 4 ta laclude
theso institutions in tho association.

L oyola
ha ndbooz
released

MONTREAL (CUP) - Layoa
Coilege students' council Thursday
released 2,900 copies cf a student
bandbook it bad seized three days
earlier for aileged attacha on ad-
ministration officiais.

Council decided Wednesday night
ta release the handbook-tradition-
ally an introduction te campus lite
-but aise passed a motion of cen-
sure againat Loyola's Board of Pub-
lications.

The handbook called Layoa Col-
loge "an English-Catholic old-age
homoe" and accused student associa-
tions cf failing la their social re-
sponsibility.

"Loyola is where the action aint,"
the introduction ta tho book said.

It said coilege preaident Father
Patrick G. Malone is trying very
bard ta build a universîty imnage inorder that Loyola obtain itschr
ter.

"He succeeded la creating an
Anserican bigis schooV"

The handbook's editor, Henry
Sobotka, said Thursday thse caun-
cil's action in seizing the booklet
was "unconstitutional and nioti-
vated by the presunseci Opinion Of
the administration."

Ho added, "Tise handbook tried
ta get ta the root cf probleras Pla-
guing many universities, includmng
Loyola.

IlWe included issues that are go-
ing te have te ho faced by students
sooner or later," ho said.

"In my opinion, everytbing in
the bandbook was true and wfl
prove te be beneficlal ta tise stu-
dents la the long run."
CHARGES INACCURATE

Richard Aitken, president of the
students' coundil, disnsassed Sobot-
ka's charges as being "«totally imac-
curate."p

Ho said, -Tne constitution lias
given thse executivo the responaibi,
lity cf upbolding the reputation and
character cf tise union, and we In-~
tend ta do se."

Aitken classifieci some cf tise re-
ferences la the handbook as "Of-
fensive and irresponsible."

Tbe council motion noted thse
bandbook "departs from tise tradi-
tional format by empisaslzing issues
that the student will likely en-
counter in coilege. The articles
are cansistentl'y one-sided, but un-
fortunately its effects were unfore,
seen and unintended by bath thse
Board cf publications and itS
editors."

In cenauring its Board of Publi-
cations, the Loyola council paeed
clauses calllng for the board's re-
organisation.

The motion cf censure, distribut-
ed wlth tise handbook, coricluc!ed
by expressing "iregret" at anv mI'-
understanding created by the pub-
lication. There was also an aPo-
logy te any individuals whose re-
putations miglst bave been unjustly
dansaged by its contents.

itoiding AMUis
SINGS FOLK MUSIC

FROM THE SOUL
T'is fine young artist has just
returned fromn successfui tours
n Europe and lsrcel and is

nqw oppearing on a national
tour of the U.S.A. ond Can-
ada.

JUBILE£ AUDITORIUM
MON DAY, OCTODER 3rd

8:30 P.M.
TICKETS AT MOKES

10062 Jasper - 424-8911
$3.00 $2.50 $200


